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AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

Former UM Prof Outlines Role
Of U.S. Collegians As Protesters
A worth-while campus must be
subversive and when lectures are
lousy students should find some
means of rebelling, such as staying
away from class, said Allan Kittell
at Montana Forum Friday.
“Students should protest against
the stability of education. An edu
cation in the problems of the
world today is needed. Instead,
professors teach how loused up
the world is, and then say ‘Don’t
change it,’” the former UM asso
ciate professor of history said.
“Students should protest against
the pap they’re getting. They
should protest against an exami.
nation consisting of regurgitated,
pre-digested professorial material.
m KBA

REV. JAMES D. COLBERT

‘Sin of Uselessness’ Afflicts
Nation, Says Rev. Colbert
By KEN MYERS
Kaimin Reporter
About 200 persons gathered in
the Music Recital Hall last night
to hear Rev. James D. Colbert
rage against “the sin of useless
ness” which afflicts the nation
from within.
Rev. Colbert, Vice President of
the Christian Anti-Communism
Crusade, said: “I was flying, late
at night, and I engaged the stew
ardess in conversation and men
tioned the gains Communists were
making. She said, ‘I couldn’t care
less.’ But the faith God wants is
a stimulant to action.”
Courageous sons of sacrificial
mothers made the supreme sacri
fice, he said, in order that we
might breathe the free air of free
America. But, he lamented, be
hind the iron curtain millions of
persons do not breathe the free
When Communists talk about
liberated people, they mean the
conquered people. When they talk
about peace, they talk about vic
tory. When they talk about peace
ful coexistence, they talk about
victorious coexistence.”
The Communists, he maintained,
are conquering the world. The
choice for America is to either
face the issue or ignore it and die.
“I wish we had the strength of
manhood, womanhood, Christianhood and Americanhood to face
the issue.”
The Russians are convinced that
the task of taking over America
can be accomplished peacefully.
“They will keep our churches.
Not so we can worship in spirit
and in truth, of course, but so they
can be used as farm buildings,
club houses, and, as in some for.
eign countries, houses of ill fame.”
About Vietnam protests Colbert
said: “Protests in America began
almost simultaneously after we
began to win the war. When we
were losing the war, I didn’t hear
or read of one demonstration.
When the American Embassy was
bombed . . . I didn’t hear of one
protest. These things happened
only after we began to take the
initiative in Viet Nam. They are
too well coordinated, in my way
of thinking, just to be coincidental
or accidental.”
He said Americans must know
communism. “The Communists
take good, wonderful, Christian,
patriotic Americans and turn them
into cold unfeeling Communist
servants.”
By checking the appropriate
boxes, members of the audience
could receive “midget missiles,”
pamphlets attacking Communism,
for $2 per hundred. Or they could
“support a full-time worker in a
foreign land in the battle against
Communism for only $15 per
month.” Annual memberships in

the Crusade were $10. Life mem
berships were $100.
Responding to a question by
Dick Stephenson, UM graduate,
Rv. Colbert said “This man is ig
norant, but I’m sure he’s intelli
gent.” The remark was followed
by a round of applause.
One questioner asked about the
relation of Communism to com
munal living. After Rev. Colbert
had spent nine minutes answering,
a person rose from the back row
to yell “You’re wasting time.”
Screams of “Sit down” and “Sit
down before you’re thrown out”
rose from the audience.
“I’m trying to answer this sin
cere young man’s question,” said
Rev. Colbert.
“I can’t see any correlation be
tween my question and your an
swer,” responded the questioner.
“I don’t mind having you shoot
at me,” said the minister, “be
cause I’m a very strong believer
in democracy.”
The meeting closed with a ben
ediction.

Council Gives
OK To Policy

“Students don’t have to agree
with the downtown view that a
college education enables them to
get a better job and that it serves
as a hunting ground for a mar
riage partner. The function of a
college is not to be a large mar
riage bureau. Its function is not
to turn out tradesmen or profes
sionals. Its function is not to teach
people how to make a living, but
rather why.
“A college student shouldn’t
have to play Uncle Tom games of
step and fetch with downtowners.
Students more and more accept
this philosophy,” Mr. Kittell said.
Mr. Kittell, now on the faculty
of Lewis and Clark College in
Portland, said the community has
developed a mechani sm for
smoothing over difficult situations
and protecting itself. The com
munity often calls a university
education a useless kind of thing
because the professors sit in their
ivory towers and ponder theoreti
cal problems.
“But students seem to be taking
things into their own hands. We
have civil rights demonstrations
and Vietniks and Berkeley riots.
Students riot and demonstrate, be
cause they want to understand.
“In the past, faculty members
have been judged on the opinions
of their colleagues, the number of
syllables in the words they use,
their public service record and
whether they go to one of the
downtown churches. I urge you to
put out that book—that terrible
book called a faculty evaluation,”
he said.
A motion that Montana Forum
elect or choose a committee from
its membership to study faculty

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope
Paul VI ordered an unprecedented
reorganization of the Holy Office
—once the Inquisition—and the
Vatican Ecumenical Council ended
three years of work by approving
a unique Church policy statement
on modem problems.
In St. Peter’s, the Roman Cath
olic prelates Monday gave a de
cisive vote of acceptance to the
schema on modern problems,
which includes a condemnation of
nuclear warfare and a proposal
for futher studies on contracep
tion.
Pope Paul, consulted by tele
phone, told council preciding offi
cers he approved the document
although an unusually large num
ber of prelates—including many
Americans—voted against its blan
ket denunciation of nuclear weapThe action ended the working
sessions of the three-year-old
council. Final ceremonial gather
ings will be conducted Tuesday
Two UM students were bound
and Wednesday.
The document outlined a jubilee over to district court Friday, both
program of religious services cen facing two counts of first degree
tered in individual dioceses, in burglary.
stead of at the Vatican, as in past
Karen Davidson, 23, and Ken
jubilees.
neth Larson, 21, were charged with
the Nov. 20 burglary of Northwest
TV and Appliance. Previously
they had been charged with a
Dec. 1 burglary of Angelo’s, a local
store.
bein’ almost not alive makes me clothing
The defendants are free on bail,
sort of accidentally truthful . . . each
having posted $8,000—$4,000
an’ bein’ friends is tellin’ each on each
charge.
other the truth.”
Today, Michael G. McLatchy,
Williams, fully aware that even
the most honest persons cannot be deputy county attorney, expects to
entirely truthful, allows mendacity file information in the district
to creep again into the third act; court against Larson. Further ac
but there it is weakened by Mag tion against Miss Davidson is
gie’s intent to turn a kind lie into
viable truth.
Fran Felzberg al l owed her
beauty and mellifluous southern
accent to soften what should have
been an unfulfilled and shrewy
Maggie, but she effected powerful
scenes later. The clumsiness of
Robert Mumford’s crutch con
Scotta Herrin, sophomore, Hel
trasted with and impaired the ena,
is a new member of the 1965suave detachment of Brick’s lines, 66 Air Force Angel Flight march
except during the confrontation ing unit.
with his father. Thomas Peacocke
She
was a freshman member
powerfully swore and stormed last year
and has been asked to
through his role in marked con replace Pamela
Stockamp, a fresh
trast to Mickey Macdonald, who so man, who withdrew
school
accurately represented Big Ma because of illness. Missfrom
Herrin will
ma’s naivete and denial of every have the rank of captain.
thing unpleasant within her fam
ily that she strengthened the scene
in the third act in which she sud
denly assumed Big Daddy’s harsh
ness.
Costuming and lighting were
conventional; sound and off-stage
dialogue were sketchy and occa
Nine members were initiated
sionally awkward; make-up at
tracted attention in the effective into Psi Kappa, national profes
suggestion of Big Daddy’s uremia. sional pharmaceutical honorary
Mr. L. Feldman’s set, raked stage this week.
and imaginatively designed walls,
The initiates are: David Bofto,
were noteworthy. Strings of bam Nickie Kenyon, Kenneth Kolstad,
boo beads suggested bars and Robert Morris, Gary Olson, Kent
underscored Maggie’s assertion Postma, John Schwenk, John
that “We don’t live together; we Thoren and Robert St. Peter,
occupy the same cage.”
{lending the complete report of the

evaluation was made by Mary
Homer, journalism senior, and
seconded by David M. Rorvik,
Montana Kaimin editor. The sub
ject will be discussed at Forum
Friday.
In answer to an audience ques
tion as to how the editor of such
a publication would be chosen, Mr.
Kittell said, “Maybe Rorvik is the
one to do it. He doesn’t seem to be
afraid of anything else. The dean
of the School of Journalism has
received pressure, I’m sure, to get
rid of him. This means the guy
(Rorvik) is doing his function.”
The possibility of student pub
lishers being charged with libel
for attempts to publish such an
evaluation was discussed.
“I’m sure that many ruthless,
cruel kinds of comments would be
made. It has been stored up for so
long that it has to be cruel. You
can grade the profs by the same
means they have of grading you.
This could well embarrass the hell
out of the University,” Mr. Kittell
said.
Mr. Kittell’s resignation from
the UM faculty last spring resulted
from “a political climate which
holds higher education, particu
larly in the liberal arts areas, in
suspicion and an antiquated ten
ure system which puts a premium
on conformity and penalizes criti
cism,” he said.
He was in Missoula to address
a meeting of the American Asso
ciation of University Professors
on the topic, “More About Sub
version, Progress and Higher Ed
ucation.” His article on the same
title appeared in the AAUP na
tional bulletin.

Two UM Students to Face
Dual Counts of Burglary
court reporter concerning her pre
liminary hearing Friday. The
judge ruled there was sufficient
evidence to hear the charges in
district court.

‘Cat’ Jumps Only Now and Then

Why It’s Yellow

By DAVE HOWLETT
Kaimin Drama Reviewer
As the first-part of an exchange
program between the Universities
of Alberta and Montana, the Uni
versity of Alberta Studio Theater,
directed by F. F. Bueckert, pre
sented Tennessee Williams’ “Cat
On a Hot Tin Roof” Friday and
Saturday in the University The
ater.
“Cat On a Hot Tin Roof,” the
winner of both the New York
drama critics Circle Award and
the Pulitzer Prize of 1954-55, is a
remarkably realistic drama about
avarice and mendacity, which un
folds on a single set through dia
logue rather than event. Through
out the play, but especially in the
scenes of Maggie’s estrangement
from her alcoholic husband, Brick,
who blames her for the death of
his mysterious friend Skipper; of
the straggle between childless
Maggie and fecund Mae to inherit
the Delta plantation of their selfmade father-in-law, Big Daddy;
and of the pitiful attempt of Big
Daddy to talk with Brick, Williams
has stunningly and painfully
shown how difficult it is even for
members of the same family to be
honest with each other. Every time
two persons approach genuine
rapport, insensitive relatives in
terrupt and inject pleasant un
truths and banalities.
The emotional climax occurs at
the end of the second act as Brick
reveals to Big Daddy that, con
trary to the family’s lies, he is
dying of cancer: “Maybe it’s bein’
alive that makes people lie, an’

AT LEAST IT ISN’T RED. The
Kaimin, fearing a newsprint short
age at the week’s end, today is
brought to you in Sunshine Yel
low, some extra stuff we had
laying around.

Air Force Selects
New Member for
Marching Unit

Four Students
To Compete
For Rhodes

Nine Initiated
Into Psi Kappa

Four UM students will be in
terviewed by the 1965 Committee
of Selection for the Rhodes Schol
arships Dec. 15 in the Lodge. There
are no candidates from other Mon
tana schools this year.
The applicants are David R.
Howlett of Billings, senior in clas
sics, member of Silent Sentinel;
Kent D. Price of LaJolla, Calif.,
graduate in history, last year’s
commander of the UM Air Force
ROTC battalion; John W. Ross of
Fromberg, senior in political sci
ence, student body president; Lee
H. Simmons of Red Lodge, senior
in history and political science,
member of the president’s com
mittee on the state of the Univer
sity.
The state committee may nomi
nate up to two of these candidates
to go to the district meeting in
Portland Dec. 18. Candidates from
Montana, North Dakota, Wyoming,
Idaho, Oregon and Washington,
will compete at Portland.

Sukarno at Center of Tailspin
The Kaimin today presents the this attitude of expansion a la
second in a series of columns on Indonesia, he has created a rift in
International tensions by TONY Asia.
SIDDIQUE and SHARON
Sukarno Betrays
BROWNING.
He has also betrayed the con
The Republic of Indonesia, cept of “Panja Sila” at home. Be
stretching across 3,000 miles of cause the PKI party was becom
land and sea, is the world's largest ing a threat to his power by gain
archipelago. It is also the sixth ing popular support, he used the
largest country in population and army to crush the PKI revolt in
one of the richest in natural re Madueir. This started the chain
sources. Straddling the major sea of revolts to come. After the re
lanes connecting Western Asia volt, Sukarno made a public
with China and the Pacific, Indo speech. “I call on you ... to choose
nesia commands one of the most between Musso (the Communist
strategic locations on the globe. leader) and his party who will
Yet, for all of its importance, it obstruct the attainment of an
still remains one of the least un Independent Indonesia, and Suderstood nations in the world to karno-Hatta, who with Godday. An analysis of what has cre Almighty’s help will lead our Re
ated this land of contrast, chaos public of Indonesia to become an
and unpredictability, is necessary independent Indonesia which is
before any attempt to postulate not subject to any country what
upon Indonesian affairs — past, soever.” Thus, he raised the pres
present, or future—can be under tige of the Army and pacified the
taken.
masses. Domestically he subdued
On the 17th of August, 1945, the PKI, but in international af
amidst the cries of “Merdeka” fairs he supported the Communists
(freedom), the red and white flag when he refused to send troops to
of Indonesia was raised, thus pro Korea, to support the U.N. It is
claiming Indonesian independence through such checks and balances
from Dutch Colonial rule. This that Sukarno has remained in
event removed the myth of colonial power for 20 years.
invincibility and signaled the de
Revolutionary Climate
cline of colonialism in Asia.
Between 1945 and 1958 there
The early seeds of Indonesian
independence were sown by the were 17 cabinets. Sukarno wanted,
Sarekat Islam movement, a re at any cost, to be chief policy
ligious organization dominated by maker. The climate for revolution
moderates who sought independ existed, and, in 1958, a group of
ence by constitutional means. But the Intelligensia, including Su
the Dutch position, enunciated by karno's Finance Minister, resisted
Governor-General of the Nether his leadership and realized the
lands East Indies DeJorge oblit failures of the government. This
erated such hopes. “We have ruled revolution was brutally crushed
here for three hundred years with and the West provided Sukarno
the whip and the club, and we with his desperately-needed scape
shall still be doing it in another goat. He explained that the lead
three hundred years.” As a result ers had been led astray by this
of this attitude, the PNI (Partei outside element, and this led to
National Indonesia), the greatest rioting and the destruction of for
moving force for independence, eign oil refineries and embassies.
All political parties were banned
was founded. When the party was
outlawed and its leaders (Sukarno, after 1960, when Sukarno em
Sjahrir and Hatta) were removed barked on his program of “Guided
Democracy.”
He abolished the
to concentration camps, it seemed
that the only path left toward at- parliamentary system and ap
pointed his own parliament to
aining freedom was force.
serve only in an advisory capacity.
Japanese Invasion
Sukarno also has failed to pro
This opportunity came with the
Indonesia with “sandang
Japanese invasion of Southeast vide
pangan” (food and clothing). What
Asia and the subsequent release has
become
of this instrinsically
of the nationalist leaders. The Jap rich archepelago?
Nothing but co
anese occupation gave them the lossal economic mismanagement.
chance to make Merdeka a reality. Since independence, Indonesia’s
After the declaration of inde economy has been steadily on the
pendence, Sukarno became presi decline, in spite of United States,
dent and laid the basic foundation and Communist bloc aid. Rice, the
of the revolution on the concept of staple
is not sufficient, con
“Panja Sila” (one diety, one hu sumer food,
goods are scarce and infla
manity, social justice, representa tion
is rampant.
tive government, and national
Sifice there were no more po
ism). After the surrender of
parties to directly threaten
Japan, the Dutch returned and litical
the presidency, it was necessary
tried to crush Free Indonesia. This for
Sukarno to keep the indirect
period of intermittent wars with forces
of the army and the PKI
the Dutch was also a period of in delicate
playing one
dissension within the revolution off against balance,
the other. This year
ary government culminating with the balance broke
and sent Indo
the recognition of Indonesian in nesia into a tailspin
dependence by the U.N., and the she is still recovering.from which
abortive Communist revolt in
The PKI, under the able leader
Madiun.
which is PekingWith the government now for ship of Aidit,
sought to rid the army
mally recognized, Sukarno began orientated,
of six generals who were anti
to move toward his dream of Indo communist
by a quick coup. The
nesian expansion. Sukarno's as plot backfired,
instead, the
pirations were most precisely de Army moved in and,
exterminated
fined by the lat Prof. Mohd Yamin, the Communists.and
With the army
leading authority on Indonesian definitely holding the
hand,
expansionism. “This plan was to it seems that not onlyupper
the Com
ultimately annex Malaya, North munist power but also the
presi
Borneo, Sarawak and the Philip dential power has been curbed.
pines. Though objections from his
Future Uncertain
cabinet were raised, he did not
heed their counsel. This gives us
What the future holds in store
an insight of his character. He is for Indonesia and its 90 million
a charisma of leadership, a great people is dependent upon a series
orator who knows how to capital of variable factors, which, when
ize on his ‘father image.' ” With mixed in various degrees, produce

MONTANA KAIMIN
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entirely different results. It is im
possible for the army to exert
complete control of foreign affairs
and it will be forced to espouse
many of Sukarno’s policies, as il
lustrated in the present attitude
toward Malaysia. The army must
straddle the fence between East
and West because Sukarno is now
waiting for a chance to label the
army as “pro-Western” and use
the faith that the people still place
in him to whip public sentiment
against the army regime. Sukar
no’s decision toward relative ac
tivism or pacifism is also a varia
ble. The third variable factor is
the attitude with which the world
views the recent happenings in
Inldonesia. America must move
carefully in her dealings with In
donesia, and not interpret events
as being definitely anti-Commu
nist, pro-Western, or she may give
Sukarno “proof” that the revolt
was “American instigated.”
We must interpret the revolt
only as an earnest desire to keep
aloof from the controversies of the
cold war and avoid alignment with
either side and as an earnest de
termination to defend the political
independence for which Indonesia
has fought since 1945. In the case
of paradoxical Indonesia, the
West, and the world, cannot afford
to rely on assumptions.
They must wait for Indonesia to
come out of her tailspin, and hope
that she can finally carry her peo
ple to the happiness, liberty, jus
tice, and prosperity that they so
greatly deserve.
GIFTS GO TO VIET NAM
College students are playing
Santa’s helper in growing campus
support for American servicemen
in Viet Nam.
Hundreds of students are pack
ing Christmas gift boxes for ship
ment.

Let O n e Call Do It All!
Over 75 Years of Experience!

127 E. Front

542-2151

FLORENCE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS

N O W SAFER WINTER DRIVING
NEW GOODYEAR

Safety Spike
G IVE S T W IC E T H E T R A C TIO N
O F O R D IN A R Y W IN T E R T IR E S
O N GLARE IC E !
Four rows of tungsten carbide spikes locked
Into th e dssp-clestsd tree d dig snd bits into
herd-pa eked snow sn d ico like no other winter
tire cen t

COME IN AND SEE THEM f

MUELLER TIRE COMPANY
“WESTERN MONTANA’S TIRE CENTER”
130 W. Broadway
549-2363
Member of the Century Club

Telephone
Talk . . .

Policy on Letters
Letters to the editor should generally
be no longer than 400 words, preferably
typed and triple spaced, with the writer’s
full name, major, year in school, address
and phone number listed. They should
be brought to the Kaimin office in
Room 206 of the Journalism Buildtng
by 2 p.m. the day before publication or
mailed to the editor in care of the
Kaimin.
Letters must be within the limits of
libel and obscenity and should amount
to more than a series of name calling.

8 POUNDS OF DRYCLEANING FOR $2

An understanding of the
University’s new Centrex
telephone system, to be
placed in operation beginn
ing with the winter quarter,
will enable students and
University personnel to gain
the greatest benefits from
its many service features.

SUNSHINE
LAUNDERCENTER

Ques. What will be the big advantage of the new Centrex sys
tem for University students?
Ans. The big advantage is that you’ll get the same kind of fast,
direct and private telephone service that you now have at
home. Anyone calling, whether on the campus or from
the outside, can call you direct by dialing your individual
room telephone number. That will eliminate the delays of
going through the switchboard since the operator won’t
have to answer the caller and switch the call to your num
ber.

How About a Car
for Christmas?

Ques. What if the caller does not have my extension number?
Ans. If the caller does not have your extension number he may
dial the new University number 243-0211. The Centrex
operator will answer and give your number to the caller
so that he can call direct. The operator can complete an
incoming call if this assistance is required.

(Tear four or five of these
ads out and leave them
laying around the house
and your folks might get
the idea.)

Ans. Dial “0” for University Centrex numbers. Dial “9” and
then “411” to obtain Missoula numbers not listed in the
regular telephone directory.

Coin Operated Washers
and Dryers
ALWAYS ATTENDED
at the

N.E. Corner of Holiday Village

For Fine New
and Used Cars
See
RON JEROME

KRAABEL
CHEVROLET
Highway 10 W—9-6444

Qnes. How do I reach “Information”?

It is very important that yon let people who regularly call
yon know your room telephone number. Tell them about the
new Direct-dial system which will be in operation after Jan
uary 1.

fM ) Mountain StatesTelephone

Volleyball Tourney Set Today
Nine teams, three from each
league, earned the right to par
ticipate in the all-intramural vol
leyball tournament slated to begin
today at 4 p.m. in the Men's Gym.
Representing the Fraternity
League will be champion Phi Del
ta Theta, runnerup Sigma Nu and
★

★

★

Fraternity League
W
Team
♦*PDT .. - ................. 7
6
**SAE ...................... 5
SX _________ ____ 4
SPE .... ..................... 3
TX __ _______ ___ 2
1
A League
Team
♦♦Ramblers ..............
••Miller Hall ______
Blue Wave.......— ... .

L
0
1
2
3
4
5
6

W
5
3
2
0

L
0
1
2
a
5
5

B League
W
Team
♦♦Spastics
........... 5
••Voo Doos .....— ...... 4
♦•Vapors--------------- 3
Foresters ........... ........ 2
Wesley----------------- . 0
♦•Tournament qualified

L
0
1
2
3
4
5

third-place Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Teams participating from A
League will be first-place Ram
blers, second-place Nocturnals and
third-place Miller Hall.
B League participants will be
the Spastics, first place winners,
the Voo Doos, second place, and
the Vapors, third place.
Matches beginning at 4 p.m. will
find the Spastics vs. SAE on Court
One, Vapors vs. Nocturnals on
Court Two, Ramblers vs. Voo Doos
on Court Three and Miller Hall
vs. Sigma Nu on Court Four.
At 5 p.m., Phi Delta Theta will
take on the winner of the VaporsNocturnals match.
Semifinal and final rounds will
take place tomorrow.

Doc Sets Scoring Mark

Grizzlies to Seek
Win From WSU

Coach Ron Nord’s Grizzlies point
Ed Samelton scored 20 points
toward their third victory tomor with Gary Peck adding 12.
row night' against Washington
Friday night the Grizzlies rolled
State University in Pullman.
State, 94-79. Holliday
The Cougars won only nine of over Arizona
Quist shared scoring honors
26 games last year but were one of and
21 points apiece followed by
the most improved teams in the with
Samelton
with
17.
Athletic Association of Western
Holliday tied the previous UM
Universities.
WSU should receive help from scoring mark set by Steve Lowry
some sophomores who led the in 1962 with a 15-foot jump shot
freshmen to an unbeaten season with 1:16 to go in the game. With
only 10 seconds remaining, he
last year.
In last weekend’s games, John scored the tie-breaker, bringing
(Doc) Holliday set a scoring rec the crowd to its feet.
ord for a Grizzly player in the
Samelton led Grizzly rebounders
Field House with 37 points against with 11 against Chico State. Norm
Chico State Saturday night. The Clark and Quist each had 10 in the
BEAVER FALLS, Pa. (AP)— Tips won, 83-67.
Arizona State game.
Quarterback Joe Namath of the
New York Jets has been classified
4F by local Draft Board 24, it was
learned yesterday.
A spokesman for the draft board
declined to give out any additional
information on Namath, who
signed for a $400,000 bonus with
The Montana Cubs will try for Conrad had 21. Brown added 16
the American Football League
their third straight win of the points and led the team in re
team.
season Saturday against Dawson bounds with 15.
County Junior College at 6 p.m.
in the Field House.
IM MEETING THURSDAY
Steve Brown, 6-6 forward from
There will be an important
Corvallis, led the Cubs with 33
points in a 94-74 win over the meeting of intramural managers
Carroll College freshmen Friday and those interested in officiating
night. Gary Siegford had 28 points intramural basketball games
and Perry Dodd added 16. Dodd Thursday at 4 p.m. in Room 107
of the Women’s Center, according
led in rebounds with 18.
Van Horn, 236, Ohio State.
Saturday night, Coach Jay Jack- to Ed Chinske, intramural director.
Guards are Tom Mack, 230, son’s frosh defeated Custer County
Chinske also said that intra
Iowa, and Joe Novogratz, 230, Junior College of Miles City, 81- mural basketball rosters will be
Pittsburgh. Kelley can go at line 60. Dodd scored 24 points and Ken due in his office Jan. 7.
backer or center as will Pat Killorin of Syracuse, a 230-pounder.
Don Hansen of Illinois and Frank
Emanuel of Tennessee man two
of the linebacker spots.
mote bees undet its bonnet!
Head coach will be Ben
DATSUN‘1600’ishere! Sizzling
Schwartzwalder of Syracuse, as
new1600cc, 96 hp dual carb en
sisted by Murray Warmath of
gine; full synchromesh stick;
Minnesota and Jerry Burns, re
disc brakes; full traction 14"
cently of Iowa.
wheels. Loaded with
every extra at no extra cost!

Jets’ Namath
Classified 4F

Frosh to Battle Dawson JC
After Weekend Successes

Big Ten Lists Fifteen
On 1965 East Squad
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—Full
back Jim Grabowski of Illinois,
and defensive stalwarts Aaron
Brown of Minnesota and Dwight
Kelley of Ohio State, a trio of
All-Americans, head the East
squad for the Dec. 21 East-West
game in San Francisco.
The game will match two of the
finest collegiate backs of 1965
since the West squad, announced
earlier, includes Mike Garrett of
■Southern California, the year’s
leading rusher.
Grabowski, a 215-p o u n d e r,
ranked second to Garrett nation
ally and surpassed 40-year-old
Illinois records established by Red
Grange.
The Big Ten dominates the East
squad with 15 of the 25 players
named yesterday by Managing Di
rector A. H. (Bert) Jacobs of the
Shrine Charity game.
The quarterbacks are John Hankinson of Minnesota and Gary
Snook of Iowa.
Halfbacks are Karl Noonan,
Iowa; Eric Crabtree, Pittsburgh;
IBill Wolski and Ken Van, Notre
iDame; Dick Gingrich, Penn State,
and Charles Brown, Syracuse. The
latter three are expected to play
defense.
• Tom Barrington of Ohio S{pte
was named along with Grabowski
for the fullback spot,
i Ends are Phil Sheridan, Notre
Dame; Harris Elliott, Syracuse;
,Bill Malinchak, and Brown, who
is expected to see action both on
offense and defense.
Ohio State’s Kelley is the “little
fellow” among the interior line
men at 220. Tackles named were
Bill Yearby, 230, Michigan; Jerry
Shay, 225, Purdue; Gale Gilling
ham, 240, Minnesota, and Doug

‘P e p s i
p le a s e !’
PEPSICOLA
PEPSI-COLA
BOTTLING CO.

2147 Ernest Ave.

GIFTS FOR
GUYS AT THE
HALL TREE

Where Santa
Hangs His
Hat

Montat Ski Sweater
Original French
Olympic Ski Team
Sweater

Gamecocks
Upset Duke
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP)—Soph
omore Frank Standard’s field goal
■with 15 seconds left last night gave
South Carolina’s Gamecocks an
upset 73-71 Atlantic Coast Con
ference basketball victory over
Duke, third-ranked in the nation.
Standard’s winner came after
Duke’s Steve Vacendak had tied
it, 71-71.
Immediately before that, South
Carolina’s A1 Salvadori hit a
three-point play to put the Game
cocks ahead by two points.
South Carolina led 38-37 at
halftime, but Duke sprinted to a
seven-point lead late in the game.
Then South Carolina whittled it
down in the final moments.

TEST

$2699

D R IV E
IT T O D A Y

DAT
SUN
GREENFIELD MOTORS
K P

Jade East Cologne
and After Shave
Exotic Fragrance
from the Far East

2715 S. Highway 92

For the new DATSUN and Fine Used Cars and Trucks,
see LARRY FLANAGAN—GREENFIELD MOTORS
—ADVERTISEMENT—

Dear Parents and Children;
The Student Union Program Council is sponsoring a second annual
Christmas party for the children of married students of U. of M., Satur
day, December 11, at 2:00 p.m. in the Lodge.
The program will include Christmas caroling, refreshments, a 15-minute
Christmas film, The Littlest Angel (animated), and a gift exchange.
Santa Claus plans to visit us during the party and has asked that each
child bring a wrapped gift for exchange. Please mark each gift according
to sex and age of the child attending (e.g., if the child attending is a boy
six years old, the gift he brings should be appropriate for him and marked
“Boy—6 yrs.”). Value of each gift should not exceed 75 cents.
If you can come, please complete the form below and return it to the
Program Council in care of the Lodge, U. of M.
Student Union Program Council
U. of M. Lodge
Please cut out and fill in this torn. Mall to the Program Council e/o the Lodge
or turn in at the Lodge desk. (H you did not receive a similar invitation by mail.)
Number of children attending___ !_____ Number of adults ............. ....

Travel Bar, Complete
With Accessories
Conversation Piece
With Everyone

Sail

OPEN
Monday-Saturday
9:30-9:00
’til Christmas

Ph. 9-1270
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Two Botany Profs
Granted $98,000
Two members of the UM botany
staff received $98,000 in grants
from the National Science Foun
dation for summer training insti
tutes for high school teachers.
Dr. Sherman J. Preece, Jr., as
sociate professor of botany, re
ceived $78,000 for ah institute to
be conducted at the UM campus
next summer. The program began
last year and will continue for the
next two years.
High school teachers throughout
the country participate in the in
stitute which leads to a masters
degree in teaching of biological
sciences. Staff members from
botany, zoology and microbiology
will teach the program.

* * News
in Brief * *
By the Associated Press
WASHINGTON — Another 149
military bases at home and abroad
will be closed, consolidated or sub
stantially reduced, Secretary of
Defense Robert S. McNamara an
nounced yesterday. McNamara de
layed formal identification of the
bases until tomorrow.
NEW YORK—The stock market
reacted to the Sunday-night credit
tightening move by the Federal
Reserve Board with shock and
surprise yesterday. Prices were
battered in a huge wave of early
selling, but the list came back to
cut its losses greatly.
PARIS—Charles de Gaulle faces
a tough political test in the presi
dential runoff if he is to win with

Get Christmas
Goodies
at the

University
Grocery

a telling majority. An analysis of
the results of Sunday’s presiden
tial election indicates De Gaulle
will be lucky to win 52 or 53 per
cent of the votes in the runoff Dec.
19 against leftist Francois Mitterand.
SPACE CENTER, Houston, Tex.
—Pilot James Lovell flew through
space in his underwear Monday—
first U.S. astronaut to shed spacesuit protection. With the radio
playing songs like “Fly Me to the
Moon,” Gemini 7 sped toward a
world record 14 days in orbit.
Command pilot Frank Borman
quoted Lovell: “It’s the only way
to fly.”
SAIGON—U.S. 1st Division in
fantrymen picked up their dead
Monday and fanned out into the
jungles 40 miles northwest of Sai
gon in search of a Communist
force that engaged them in a
weekend assault described as in
tense as the fighting at la Drang
Valley three weeks ago.

Fellowships Open Children’s Play
To Grad Students Cast Selected
Eight National Defense Educa
tion Act fellowships for Ph.D.
candidates interested in teaching
at the university level are avail
able to students of geology, zo
ology, psychology and chemistry
in the UM Graduate School.
Each of the four departments is
eligible for two fellowships which
apply to a three-year period. An
initial stipend of $2,000 will in
crease $200 each year. Graduates
will receive an additional $400 for
going to summer school.
There are 15 NDEA fellowship
recipients on campus, including
seven in psychology, six in zoology
and two in botany.

The cast has been chosen for the
Children's Theater production of
“Rapunzel and the Witch,” accord
ing to Joe Ferrell, graduate assist
ant in drama.
The show is scheduled Jan. 29-*
30 in conjunction with a student
workshop series. Director will be
Michelle Nassif. Signe Anderson
will be stage manager and assist
ant director. Don Thomson is
technical director.
The cast includes Linus Carleton as Otto, Sharlot Battin as
Margot, Barbara Trott as the
Witch, Kathy Rechard as Rapunzel
and Craig Ball as Prince Eric.

Correction

CLASSIFIED

ADS

E ac h lin e (5 w o rd s a v erag e ) f ir s t In sertio n ________________
E ach c onsec utive Insertio n —
(No ch an g e In copy In c o n sec u tiv e In sertio n s)
D ea dline s: N o o n th e d a y p re c e d in g p u b lic a tio n . ’
I f e rr o rs a re m a d e In a d v ertise m e n t Im m e d iate n o tic e m u s t b e g iv en
th e p u b lish ers since t
r resp o n sib le fo r o n ly o n e In c o rre c t I n sertio n .

Phone 543-7241, Ext. 215
1. LOST AND FOUND
X S S JB a
■*>nra. G re a t se n tim e n ta l v alu e
a rd. A sk fo r K en. 9-8320.
L O ST : BLACK B ILLFO LD
H o rn T h e a te r S a tu rd a y n ig h t,i Dec.
r e tu r n to R oberl
L auD acn,
Room 174, D uniw ay H all.
T Y PIN G IN MY HOME. 9-8057. 32-tfc
T Y PIN G . FIV E YEARS E X PERIEN CE.
14-14c
R easonable. 9-S517.
EX PE RT T Y PIN G . ELECTRIC
b u sin e ss g ra d u a te . E le ctric ty p e w rite r.
' P lu m e 843-4894.
TY PIN G . FA S T . ACCURATE. 549T Y PIN G SERVICE. C all 9-8343. 29-ti
MY HOME. E x p erie n ce d .
31-7C
T Y PIN G IN MY HOME. E x p erie n ce d .
C a ll 9-8632 a fte r 5:30 pan ._____ 31-7c
T Y PIN G .
EX PERIEN CED .
PH O N E

p in g . P a p e rb a c k b o o k e x ch a n g e. BO O K
BA N K . ~
STU D EN TS IN TER ESTED in
S 5 ? K lit
c o n tad t f S n
E ato n , 211 C ra ig H all.
W AN TED : PER SO N A B LE COED
u oaru in w in te r q u a rte r w h ile h u sb a n d is a w ay . C all 549-5590.
33-2c
LOW COST G IF T W RA PPIN G —10 t
> 5 p.m . d aily o r W edn esd ay <
C all 542-2057 ,
TRA N SLA TIO N S, T U TOR IN G in G erm a n a n d F re n c h , also e x p e r t ty p ir
C all 842-0178.

21. FOB SALE
1 « 3 OLDSM OBILE F-8» d e lu x e 4 -d o o r
E x ce lle n t. 543-4473 a fte r 5 p.n
RCBS RELO A DIN G O U TF IT fo r sale.
P e rio d 06, 357 d ies. G ood d e a l. 543-6147.
GOYA CLA SSICA L G U IT A R . M odel
G-10. C all 2-(
1964 SA A B. G .T., e x c e lle n t sh a p e, 30
m pg. 9-6172, 5 to
FO R SA L E : 1963 V OLKSW AGEN. 549-

17. CLOTHING

22. FOB RENT

E X CELLENT A LTER A TIO N S a n d r e 549-

FO R GRA D UA TE ST U D E N TS: 2 p r iv a te ro o m s w ith co o k in g facilities

E X PE R T G IF T AND p a ck a g e w ra p -

bles. $30. 724 E ddy, c

B h**• T h re e b locks fro m cam p u s.
18. MISCELLANEOUS

Air Force ROTC tests an
nounced for last Thursday and
Friday are scheduled for Dec. 9-10.
The officer’s test is Dec. 9, 6:30
p.m., J304. The flyer’s test is
Dec. 10, 1 p.m., J304. The tests
are open to sophomores, juniors
and seniors considering advanced
ROTC.

. . . Security
Is a Six-Pack

Royal

IFC Elections
Set Thursday
Mike Frellick, Sigma Nu, and
Myron Sizer, Alpha Tau Omega,
were nominated for Inter-Frater
nity Council president at a recent
IFC meeting. Elections will be
Thursday.
Don Richards, Sigma Chi; Lor
en Haarr, Phi Delta Theta; Vem
Argo, Sigma Phi Epsilon, and
Paul Hickman, Sigma Nu, were
nominated for vice president and
Larry Jeffery, Sigma Phi Epsilon,
for treasurer. There were no nom
inations for secretary.
Steve Edwards, a field secretary
for Phi Gamma Delta, told the
council his fraternity would noti
fy IFC sometime this month about
its interest in colonizing here.
IFC President Dan Meehan is
attending the National Inter-Fra
ternity Council convention in
Washington D. C. this week.

Because of the Tremendous Response
we have been asked to have a repeat performance
of our

Happiness Is a
Royal Crown
Cola . . .

Crown
Cola

Zip Beverage Co.
938 Phillips

THE HEIDELHAUS MAKES
PIZZA TO GO

But Wouldn’t You Rather
Eat It Here?
It took a lot of planning, time, and effort
to build the Heidelhaus.
It was carefully designed for you and up to
249 other friends.
If you want, the Heidelhaus pizza cooks will
make your pizza to go . . . but wouldn’t you
rather eat it there?

EVENING OF JAZZ
featuring the

This Coupon Is Worth

NANCY KING TRIO

25tf

Tuesday Evening the 7th of December

in Merchandise
Tuesday, Dec. 7

from 8 to 11 p.m.

2-5 p.m.

“COME TO WHERE THE ACTION IS”

THE BRASS RAIL
Our New and Exciting Traditional Shop
For Guys and Gals—
AN INVITING PLACE TO BUY CLOTHING, RELAX,
BROWSE, LISTEN TO MUSIC, HAVE A COKE
THE BRASS RAIL— On the Corner of Higgins and Main
4 — MONTANA KAIMIN ★ ★

Tuesday, Dee. 7, 1965

at the
HEIDELHAUS
(L im ite d to O ne P e r C ustom er)

